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Rep. Itncls' eandldacy for
speaker was given substan-
tial boost this past week when
80 members of the house at-

tended a dinner given by the
Yamhill county solon.

Previously Representatl v
Baum was given encourage
ment , when Representatives
Robert Root of Medford and
Russell Hudson of The Dalles, ,
both of whom has been men--
tioned as candidates for speak
er, announced support of Baum.

Races in both houses prom-
ise to be intense and the house
race is complicated because all
members must seek
if they wish, to return. How-
ever in, .the senate only 15
members, or half of the mem-
bership, are up for election.

While Senators Smith and
Hitchcock appear to be the
leading candidates, there It
some members of the senat
that are urging Senator Fred
Lamport of Marion county and
Rex Ellis of Pendleton to enter
the race. Both of these senators
must seek while
Smith and Hitchcock will be
holdover senate members on
the next session.

Marines See
" (Continued from Page 1) r

The brilliant flash was seen
in Los Angeles, 280 miles
away, in an orange-yello- w

glow Illuminating the entire
sky.

The dirty white cloud that
shot skyward after the shot
bore down on this resort com-

munity, 78 miles from the
atomic energy commission's
Yuca Flat proving ground, at
a fast clip. But as it nesred
the city the wind veered and
it appeared the cloud would
pass well to the north.

Observers here felt no
shock wave and , beard no
sound from the blast, sixth of
the spring test series.

Ninety-fiv-e planes, includ
ing 12 giant 0 bombers,
were in the air over the test
site on various missions.

Australia had 81,000 lmml--
grants in the first nine months
of 1952.

weight provisions were made.
The fine schedule is consid

erably heavier than that which
is now in effect.

A minimum fine of $2S i
provided and a fine of five
cents a pound when weight is
over fiOOO pounds overweight.
The compensatory feature is
elimination of the
tolerance weights upon which
PUC fees are being paid from
weights used in computing the
fine to be assessed. A safety
clause was Inserted allowing
loads of logs to proceed with-
out legalizing if excess weight
does not exceed 4,000 pounds.

CARD OF THANKS
The recent bereavement

which has visited our home
has brought to us a greater ap-
preciation of our friends. Such
kindnesses and neighborly
thoughtfulness can never be
forgotten.

The D. F. Casebeer Family.
S
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ol 18, the banks and braes of

ing season, under former
statutes the governor was em-

powered to close forests to en
try but had nothing to do with
operation of the hunting sea
son. This made it possible for
hunters to hunt on areas out-
side the closed forest areas
and as result much confusion
was caused through inability of
either forest or police authori
ties to control traffic through
forest areas.

With game seasons closed at
the same time forest areas are
closed, much confusion will be
eliminated.

Senate Bill S Increases the
amount of bond from $8 to
$16 per area which must be
furnished by an owner or oper-
ator of forest lands who is
found to be cutting in viola
tion of standard- - set up for
proper reforestation. This in
crease was needed because of
the increased costs should the
state forester find it necessary
to replant the area.
Timber Owners Responsible

Two approved house bills
make timber owners responsi-
ble for logs, poles or piling lost
or placed upon county roads
and state highways. If owners
fall to remove them within 80
days they are presumed to be
abandoned and the county or
the stale may dispose of them.

in brief, House Bill S47 clar
ifies the procedures, definitions
and responsibilities of land
owners for protection of their
lands and other lands against
fire.

Closely allied with the for
estry bills was passage of Sen-
ate Bill 269 considered by the
logging Industry as a marked
Improvement in highway leg-
islation.

No major changes were
made in allowable weights
or dimensions of loads but
some clarification of the basis
for fining those in violation of

I"

bonnle Mill Creek lured youngsters today for the annual
fishing derbies. Shown above are boys and girls who

' dropped their, lines from the railing of South Church
Street bridge. Below is little Darlene Staley, 8, daughter,
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Staley, 1880 North 23rd. The
guiding arm belongs to Mama Staley.

Stayton to
Hundreds of kids lined the

banks of Mill creek from Stay- -

ton to the Willamette river in
Salem Saturday for the an
nual Mill creek fishing derby,

Some of the yougnsters were
on hand at their favorite holes
at 4:33 a.m., the time fishing
season officially opened today,

WOODBURN QUEEN

- 1

Miss Joyce Yuranek of
Woodburn high school who
has been chosen as May Day
Queen for 1953. ( Kennell-Elli-s

photo).

Home Building

Holding Its Own
Washington OT The gover-

nment reported Saturday that
home-buildin- g activity for the
first quarter of this year just
about equalled the same period
in 1952.

The Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics said there were 245,000
housing starts in the January- -
March period this year, com
pared with 246,500 unit start
ed in the same period a year
ago.

Starts this past March to'
tailed 97,000, or 26 per cent
more thftn the 77,000 in Febru-
ary. But the rise was not so
large as usual for this time of
the year, when home construc
tion begins to pick up after the
winter lag.

The bureau said final figures
showed 1,127,000 new perma
nent non-far- m dwellings were
started in 1952, one of the big
gest home-buildi- years on
record. This was about 8 per
cent above the 1,091,300 units
started in 1952, but 20 per cent
below the 1950 record of 1,896,-00- 0.

. ,

Fuel Taken The theft of
several gallons of gasoline from
a tractor tank and from an out-

side gasoline pump at the
James A. Rickard place near
Brooks, was reported to the
Marion county sheriff's office
Saturday.

Hub Cape Stolen Someone
took two hub caps from his
car recently, Leonard D. Betz,
111 Chemeketa street, reported
to city police. '

Driver Held Don DeLoss
Steward, 1070 Union street,
was held in lieu of bail after
his arrest by ity police Fri
day night on a charge of reck
less driving.

Female birds of paradise
usually are drab birds in com'
parison with the brilliant eol
orlngs of their mates.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Victor Olioa, Jr., vi. jumr tow- -
fit: Ordir rirruUni ititnaftiiia c- -
murrer,

Betty J. NiohoUon m URof W. Mlfita--
olson: Dlvorc complitnt. alleciDS cruel
i,nd inhuman treatment. Married at
Loni Beach. Wain.. December I. 1981

Aake restoration of maiden name of
Hartman and owntrihlp of automobile.

Ralnh flecor t. Minnie B. Becor: De
fendant'! answer and crow complaint
Defendant asks 1100 alimony and 1160

monthly support of minor children and
$1500 Judgment.

Milton H. and Buila Mae J one ve.

Paul C. He! mite, Glen and Owenyth M.

Rofftrt. L, B. and Bva D. Jennlnu:
Complaint aceklni Judtment of 114.760
aialnat defendants Helmkt and Rogers
and foreclosure of property involved.

Hubert J. and Violet H. Wagner va.
Leo and Katharine Warner: Complaint
seeking order requiring defendant from
obstructing plaintiff In maintenance of
certain spring i requiring defenoanu to
dulst from closing road and requiring
defendant to deliver to plaintiff certain
machinery.

Agnes Alekel vs. Ralph O. ticks):
Dlvorc complaint alleging cruel and In-

human treatment. Ak possession of
peronal property.

Probata Court
Gladys Allord v. Larry V. lioOuUooh:

Order of dlsmlHal a settled.

Thomas Larsen vs. Raymond L. Hafek:
Suit for Judgment of $7500 general and
ti,i4fi.7l special damages aald to have
rasulted from automoblla-pedastrla- n ac-
cident at Church and Court street,
December 4, 1053.

Dt.ld W. RI4 tutrdunihlp: bliu
ippraiud at $i4.0SOi elo.iDf order li-
med.

B. C. ShUMi utile Order ulhorli-In- i
executor to mike end dellrer deed

to cerleln reel property.

Settle I. Mftmmen oitete: Order ap-
proving final Account end directing die- -

trlbutlon.

Rupert A. Roe ere eeute: Order lot the
eele ol reel propertr.

Marriage License
Frenklln McDowell. , loner,

Mexlne Scott, 18, both of Lroni,

Thome. Iloore Petereon, 19, etudent,
ins Uedrone. end Sell? Anne Jobnien,
u, atadni, Mt suTtemn.

' The northwest division of
the American Association for
Health, Physical Education
and Recreation meeting at
Missoula, Montana, elected
George Sirnio of Salem as new
president Friday.

Sirnio is director of health
and physical education for the
Oregon Department of Educa-
tion.

Delegates attending the divi-
sion's four-da- y 22nd annual
convention named Mabel
Locke, University of Idaho,
president-elec- t. She will take
office in IBM.

Other new officer! for the
coming year include:' R. K.
Cutler, University of Washing-
ton, for health
education; Glen Calligan,
Washington State college, nt

for physical educa-
tion, and Paul R. Washke,
University of Oregon, member
of the national association
board of directors.

r Dorothalee Home, Univer
sity of Washington, was re
elected secretary-treasure- r.

The convention ends Satur
day.

Found Innocent A Salem
driver who pleaded guilty to a
drunk driving charge in muni-
cipal court in January was
found not guilty by jury on
the same charge Friday. John
M. Muller, 1898 Market street,
was arrested December 31 by
city police on the charge and
pleaded guilty in his court ap-
pearance January 2. Judge
Douglas Hay fined his $250 on
the charge but later in the day
allowed Muller to withdraw
his guilty plea and enter an in-
nocent plea.

McDoweU Visiting Arriv
ing in Salem Saturday morn-
ing aboard an Air Force plane,
wmcn stopped nere, was Ma,
Wllmer E. McDowell, now sta-
tioned at Fourth Air Force
Headquarters, Hamilton Air
Force Base, Calif. McDowell
is a former Salem resident and
was Air Force liaison man here
prior to his assignment to
Fourth Air Force headquarters.
' Article Published Solvelg

Paulson Russell (Mrs. x. C,

Russell), 1635 State street, is
author of a story in the May
issue of "The Instructor." Her
story is for middle grades and
its title is "May queen." Mrs,
Russell had contributions in the
magazine in January and Feb
ruary issues, too.

Building Permits Ralph
Scheidel, to build a one-stor- y

dwelling and garage at 3163
Fredrick, $9000. George C
Reed, to build a one-stor- y

dwelling and garage at 81S5
Fredrick, $9000. M. T. Haver-
land, to build a one-sto-

dwelling and garage at 2645
Windsor, $12,500.

Released POW Radio sta-tio-

KSLM has made arrange
ments to have a direct broad-
cast from Panmunjom, Korea,
of the list of United Nations
prisoners returned by the
Communists, starting at 4 p.m
Sunday.

Dehorned The horn from a
1920 Maxwell automobile was
taken from the car at Ron's
used car lot some time during
the past week while the car
was on display, city police were
advised. Also taken was a
spare wheel and tire from a late
model car.

Contract bridge lessonos by
Sam Gordon, author of the
Horse Sense method, will be
given nightly, Apr. 21, 22, 23
at 8 p.m. in Columbus Hall,
sponsored by Knights of Co-

lumbus and C.D.A. Tickets on
sale at Needhams Book Store,
$2.00. 93

For Sale Good condition,
'36 Olds. Coupe, $95, 855 N.
20th. Phone 93

Surplus Items Mill prices.
Coast Range Mill, 665 Basset
St., West Salem. , ma93

Hear Korean prisoner ex-

change direct from Panmun-
jom KSLM 4 p.m. Sunday.

93

Moving and storage across
the . street, across the nation.
Call Russ Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 93

Program full of laughs. Big
cake walk, fish pond, snack
bar, candy counter, square
dancing. Admission free. Beth-
el school gym, Saturday night,
8 o'clock. Sponsored by Lin-
coln Community Center asso-
ciation. 93

Hear Korean prisoner ex-

change direct from Panmun-
jom KSLM 4 p.m. Sunday.

93

Fishermen Geo. Cadwell
Service Station, 25th and State,
has licenses, tackle, guns, am-
munition. Special prices on
tackle. Open nights and Sun-

days. 93t

Hear Korean prisoners ex-

change direct from Panmun-
jom KSLM 4 p.m. Sunday.

93

Drastic reduction on new
spring dresses silks, crepes,
find arplntpa. Lormfln'i. 1109

By noon, almost every avail-
able bit of space along the
bank of Mill creek was occu-

pied by hopeful Juvenile fish-
ermen. The creek is closed to
anyone 18 years of age or
older.

The Salem Izaak Walton
League an the Salem Lions
club were manning five check-
points along Mill creek, regis
tering all fish caught by the
boys and girls.

One of the checkpoints
near the penitentiary annex,
reported 40 fish turned in at
noon today. - A number of
boys and girls fishing in the
area had caught fish, but bad
not yet checked in.

A number of prizes are
waiting kids catching the

largest fish, for the youngest
boy and youngest girl to re
port a catch, and for the first
limit catch reported.

The prison annex check
point said that apparently no
body fishing in that arse had
approached the limit by noon
today. Another checkpoint,
near the state forestry build
ing, did not have a count of
the number of fish turned in,
but lt was thought to be the
busiest checkpoint of the five.

The other three checkpoints
are located upstream, at
Aumsville, midway between
Aumsville and Turner, and at
Turner.

Prizes will be awarded at
a special gathering of youthful
fishermen at the Izaak Walton
League clubhouse next Satur
day.

Ways, Means
(Continued from Page 1)

"Three principal factors in-

uuenced our decision to re--
refer this question to the vot
ers: The excessive cost of an
institution confined to the aged
mentally ill; the fact that the
aged need the companionship
of younger patients,' and the
pressing need for third men-
tal hospital."

The statement points out that
doubtless the people thought,
as did the committee members.
that the proposed institution
would be open to all aged per
sons, in effect a nursing home
for the aged.
Admissions Limited

"This is far from the actual
situation we have discovered,"
the statement continues. 'Hin
der the terms of the measure
approved by the people the pro-
posed institution would be
open only to such persons as
are afflicted with certain men
tal ailments peculiar to the
aged. They would be admitted
only by commitment. Their
number, therefore, would ne
cessarily be fairly limited.

Because admittance to the
proposed Institution would be
limited, the committee discov
ered that Its cost would be at
least twice as high as that of
operating the state's two men
tal hospitals.
Costs Run High

In the Salem and Pendleton
state hospitals the per capita
cost now runs about $82 a
month, the committee statement
said. In the proposed "domicil
iary hospital," largely because
of absence of younger patients
who would perform some of the
work, this cost would run be
tween $180 and $179 for each
patient.

The need for a third mental
hospital in Oregon is recogniz
ed by our committee and the
legislature generally," the

declared. "We feel
that such an institution should
be located in the Portland area
which contains one-thir- d of the
state s population'.
Limit Salem Hospital

"The committee this year
took tne first step toward es
tablishment of such an institu-
tion when lt refused to concur
in the recommendation of the
board of control that the Salem
state hospital be greatly ex-

panded. We feel the Salem in-

stitution should be limited to
3600 patients which it is now
approaching." '

The commltee ignored entire
ly the fact that present build-
ings in which the aged are
housed in the state hospital in
Salem have been condemned
by the state fire marshal and
a constant threat of a holocaust
is ever present in the old hos-

pital building and in Ward 48
where some of the aged are
housed. '

Scattered Showers Cloudi
ness, occasional light rain to
night and scattered showers
for Sunday is the weather out-
look for the week-en- d in Salem
and vicinity. The showers are
not expected to be heavy
enough to prevent garden fans
from doing considerable work
in their yards if they want to,
Sunday. Only a trace of pre-
cipitation was recorded for
Salem in the period to
10:30 a.m. Saturday, and only
37 of an inch is measured for

the first 18 days of April.

Boy's Arm Broken Benny
Cupps, 11, 2580 Laurel avenue,
broke his left elbow when he
fell from a swing at his home
Friday evening. He was treated
by city first aidmen and taken
to Salem Memorial hospital by
his parents.

Underwriters Meet A
large deligation of Salem
underwriters expect to attend
we 21st annual Oregon- - Col
umbia Sales Congress, spon-
sored by the Life Under-
writers association of Port-
land, April 22 in the Columbia
athletic building. Speakers
will include executives from
a number of the leading life
Insurance companies of the
nation.

BPA to Open Bids The
Bonneville Power. Administra-
tion has issued a call for bids
for construction of the Coburg
microwave radio station. The
site of this station is approxi-
mately three miles southeast of
Coburg in Lane county. The
station will complete the con'
trol and communication link
between J. D. Ross substation
and the J. P. Alvey substation
CEugene). Bids will be opened
at the Portland office of the
Bonneville Power Administra
tion on May 6.

Drew Pearson
(Continued from Page 4)

jailed. However, such tri
bute has just been paid to Jo-

seph B. Keenan, former No. 2
man in the justice department
and former U. S. war crimes
prosecutor in Japan.

Keenan spent many months
in Tokyo after the end of the
war, sent some of its top lead-
ers to jail for atrocities in the
Philippines and for the attack
on Pearl Harbor.. But the
other day he went back, was
cordially received by the em'
peror, treated generously in
the Japanese press, and called
on one of the war criminals he
had convicted.

He was Mamoru Shigemitsu,
Japan' foreign minister all
during the war, and sentenced
to seven years in jail by Kee- -
nan's court.

Shigemitsu, whom I knew
In Peking when he was a sec-

ond secretary of the Japanese
embassy and I was a young
newspaperman, always seem'
ed to me Kee-

nan confirmed this impression,
aid he didn't want to prose

cute him, but the Russians and
other members ol the court in-

sisted on it and we were
trying to get along with the
Russians in those days.

Whether Shigemitsu is
or not happens to be

of great Importance these
days, for he may be the next
premier of Japan if Premier
Yoshida fails of this
month.

Significantly, Shigemitsu re-

ceived Keenan without bitter-

ness, said he felt Japan's only
course was with the United
States. i

Bouncing Mayor Fahrettin
Kerin Gokay of Istanbul bounc-

ed into Washington the other
day, then bounced on to Chi-

cago and the west coast to at-

tend various medical conven-
tions.

Mayor Gokay, sometimes
called the LaGuardla of Tur-

key, has the same dynamic en-

ergy as the late mayor of New
York and the same reputation
for honesty. But Mayor Gokay
goes LaGuardia one better. He
is a doctor, is in the United
States to meet various psychi-
atric experts.

Furthermore, Mayor Gokay,
a teetotaler himself most Mo-

hammedans are doesn't be-

lieve In letting drunks litter up
the streets of Istanbul. So when
a man is arrested for drunk-
enness, he is given an Injection
which makes the patient death,
ly ill if he ever drinks again.

As a result the mayor is one
of the most feared men in Tu-
rkeyby some people.

(Coprrliht, mil

BORN

mo uncut ui euucauon
Marion County PTA. Council
S. Shuford of Salem If ieen
with a PTA manual. Patch
the state conference to be

Marines Due A Salem and
an Albany marine are among
the veterans from Korea
slated to arrive in San Fran-
cisco Monday on the Gen.
W. H. Gordon. The Salem
man is Staff Sgt. Donald E.
RUey, 3844 Fisher Road, and
the Albany man, Cpl. Peter
Neuscbwander, Route 8. Also
on the transport is Von C.
Yoder, HMC, U.S.N., from Cor-vall-

Puppet Show Due McKin
ley School Mothers club is
sponsoring the Portland Junior
League's puppet show in a spe-
cial program here Thursday,
April 23. The show will be
given at 2 p. m. in the McKin'
ley school Coral rom. It is
brought here by the mothers as
a special treat for the school
student body. Preceding the
show, the Junior League mem'
bers bringing the show from
Portland will be. entertained
at a luncheon to be given by
the McKinley Mothers club at
the home of the club president,
Mrs. M. H. Saffron.

Club to Meet The All Var-

iety Bird club is meeting next
Tuesday at 1 p. m. at the home
of Mrs. Edith Shepp, 855 Union
street. ,

Time Schedule
(Continued from Page 1)

Harrison came to observe
the exchange of sick and
wounded POWs, set to begin
at Panmunjom Monday, and
to be briefed on latest devel
opments.
Make No Predictions

Harrison told newsmen he
has no objection to talking
truce with the Reds in Pan-

munjom even while an ex
change of disabled prisoners
goes on only a few yards from
the conference hut. He would
make no predictions. "I just
play it from day to day," he
said.

Already at this advance
truce headquarters of the U.N.
command is a third team mem-

ber, Rear Adm. John C. Dan-
iel. He will head the liaison
group that will meet the com
munists at Panmunjom tomor
row at 11 a.m., 9 p.m. Satur
day, EST, and discuss reopen- -

ing the full scale talks.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Saturday and Sunday, April 9

Naval Air Keserve sau&dron.
AAU 882, at Naval Air faculty.

Monday, April 10
t'lignu a ana c Mittn vah

squadron at ORG armory.
uregon Momiizauon designation

detachment Mo. 1, at ORG armory.
company u, itona uu&niry

regiment, and headquarters de-

tachment, Oregon National Guard,
at Salem armory.

urganizea Marine corps Keserve
unit at Naval and Marine Reserve
training center.

Carrier Traininf
rensacoia, ria, naval Aviation

Cadet Walter S. Bradley, Jr., son
of Air. and Mrs. Walter 8. Brad-
ley, Route 8, Box 306, Salem, Ore-eo- n.

Is anions' those comDletins
carrier pilot qualification on board
tne small aircrait carrier, usa
Monterey in the Quit of Mexico.
He entered the Nary in 1949.

Graduates
Munich. Germany Cm. Donald

W. Hannon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Hannon, 430 North 32nd
street. Salem. Oregon, was re
cently graduated from the Seven-
th Army's of
ficers academy here. Hannon a
squad leader in the 100th trans
portation trucx company oi tne
22nd transportation battalion in
Germany, entered the Army in
October, 1948. He has the Army of
occuoauon medal lor amy in
Germany and the Good Conduct
Meaai.

Chemical Warfare Course
Eta Jlma, Japan Recently com

pleting a chemical warfare course
at the specialist school here was
Sgt. Dewey McBrlde, whose wife
resides at Route 1, Box 136,

McBrlde Is a squad leader
in company C of the school. A

graduate of the SUvetron high
school he entered the Army to
February 1951. and Drtor to oelng
sent to the Par East was stationed
at Port Oampbell, Ky. His parents
reside at Route 3, Box 102, Silver-to-

Korean Duty
with tne liura lniantry Divi

sion in Korea First Lt. Chester
J Oibson, McMlnnville, Oregon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gibson,
Gaston, Oregon, recently arnvea
here for duty with this division as

dental officer. A gradual oi

Forest Code
(Continued from Page 1)

When one recalls the heat
ed controversy over the ori
ginal severance tax bill en
acted in the 1S47 legislature
lt Is worthy of note that House
Bill 481 the severance tax
bill passed both houses of
the 1953 legislature without a
dissenting vote.

Another Important bill
tightens restrictions on logging
operators who use power
equipment in hazardous areas
and enacts into law many of
the rules and regulations of
the forestry board. These in-

clude prohibition of the use of
fuse and cap in blasting, the
use of powder in topping trees,
tightens the provision which
requires the falling of snags
coincident with logging and re-

quires permits when mills and
factories are constructed with
in forest areas.
New Fire Financing

House Bill 238 sets up an
entirely new method of fi
nancing fire patrol associations
and state fire patrol districts.
It provides for assessments and
extension on the tax roll of
budget estimates rather than
actual cost.

This allows fire districts to
make needed Improvements
and additions to equipment on
a current basis and will speed
the allotments of government
money to compensate for pro-
tection of O&C lands.

An approved senate bill al
lows the governor to close
game seasons when fire condi-
tions make it unwise for con-
centrations of sportsmen in the
woods. This is expected to
clarify a condition which has
existed for many years.

A house bill defines new
areas which will be subject to
closures due to low humidity
and requires permits for log-
ging operations over the en-

tire state. Formerly, special
permits were required only
west of the Cascades.

In connection with the hunt

SURGICAL SUPPORTS

Of all kinds. Trusses, Abdo-
minal Supports, Elastio Ho-

siery. Expert fitters, private
fitting rooms.

"Ask Your Doctor"

Capital Drug Store
40S Slate St,

Corner of Liberty
RAH Green Stamps

HEAR

KOREAN PRISONER

EXCHANGE
DIRECT FROM PANMUNJOM

KSLM
SUNDAY- -4 P.M.

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
JANAMA To Rer. end Mn. Thornton

Jenaine. 141 N. Libert St., a tlrl,

KURt'z To Mr. tni Mr. Delbert
Kuril, 4128 Himtd at., bor, April 17.

CROfTON To Mr. ind Mr. Lewrenee

Crofton, 31S Hrubeli Rl . Ctrl, April 17.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
BRUNNER To Mr. ud Mr. DonM

Brunner. 3141 Center St.. bor. April 17.

SHILTON To Mr. end Mn. Arnold
Bhelton. 1A34 Cro St.. I boj, April 17.

81I.VIRTOV HOSPITAL
SMITH To Mr, end Mn. Vlneent

Smith. Ml. Antl, a llrl. April H.
acHAKCHER To Mr. tnd MM. Win-li-

eeheecner, Mt. Ansel. bor, April
17.

DRDMMOND To Mr. nd itn. 8. 1.
Drummond. Molelle. a tin. April 17.

acoTT To Mr. end Mm. Doneld

tt et i Millet aw, suvirwo, a tot.
Arti n. .

UnfleldcolltheUciitnantlEdgewat 0r m 7:00 pm.a dentist prior entering i Q9,


